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FUSE WOOL.

The most notable speech made by

any Democrat thus far in the cam-

paign was that of Frank Hard at

Columbus, says the Inter Ocean

He was always given to saying some

thing when be spoke. He never
practiced the art of framing high--
sounding, bumping sentences, empty
"of real meaning. . His speech of Wed

nesday had this definite purpose to

maintain, that the placing of wool on

the free list was of itself glory enough
i

for one congress, and that any man

who voted for that deserved tne un-

qualified and hearty endorsement of

every genuine free-trad- er.

This position may have been taken
in a large part for the especial benefit

of Senator Brice, still there is no doubt

that Mr. Hurd is sincere in bis con

viction that instead of jnmping on

Brice for not favoring free sugar, free

iron ore, and free coal, the champions

of free trade should be gratefal for the
: free listing of wool, and especially to

an Ohio senator. That stale has more

sheep than any other in the Union

at least it did have a year ago.

Kot even Texas or California could
' quite come up to Ohio in the produc

tion of wool. One-te-nth . of all the
sheep in the United States graze
in the borders of Ohio. ' It has four
times as many as Illinois and just
about the same as the four States of
Wi8consin,Indians, Illinois and Mis-oa- ri.

' The Buckeye farmers have
taken a great deal of pains to im

prove their breed of sheep, an
bine fineness with jrftigjfTm the fleece.

ThetetaTclip of the year in that state
eannot vary , far from 2,000,000
pounds. A great many farms in that
state are much better adapted to sheep
than to cattla and the very general

:.
' disposition among the farmers is to
diversify their crops and their live
stock. . That is the way to make
agriculture profitable and avoid its
risks. '

According to the Hurd theory of

. politic, in proportion as a senator or a
congressman sacrifices the interest ' of
bis own constituents to carry out a
theory of trade he should be. com

mended. He must he made of the
. same stuff as the boy . who consoled

his father while in the grip of a puppy
boil dog with the reflection that it
might be tough for him but good for

; the pap. It is very ea?y to- bear tho
. losses of others. Mr. Hurd is a
lawyer, . If the millions of dollars of

. loss entailed upon Ohio by the free
listing of wool fell on the lawyers, in--

stead of the farmers, he might not be
so serene in its contemplation. . There
are, in ronnd numbers, 25,000 farm--'
ere, in Ohio, It is safe to Bay that
there are at least two hundred tbons- --

and farmers in that state who must
help sustain the burden of loss inci-

dent to free wool With some wool
' is only a small item of revenue, but

with many it is a leading staple, if oot
the chief source of income. The bal-

lots of next November will show how
these farmers like being victimized in
the interest of free trade,

At first one might think it strange
that any party should be so unpatriotic
as to antagonize so great an interest

. as the wool interest, but it must be
remembered that there is another
great interest clamorous for free wool,
namely the manufacturers of woolen

goods of all kinds. " They want to be
..' able to procure etocks abroad duty free.
- In 1890 there were 2,770 woolen fac--
" tories in the country,-- with a capital of

$320,417, 304. That same year they
imported 28.4 per cent ' of their raw
material, and under free trade the
sheep raisers at home might tbink
themselves fortunate if instead of
about three-four- ths they supplied one
fourth of the wool used by these mills.

Mr. Hurd says that the new tariff
has brought np tha price of wool. So

it has '.he price in Liverpool; but it
has loweied the price in this country,
although the dealers thought they had
got down so low in anticipation that
when the bill became a law they would
not find the value of their stock less
ened, . but in this they were dis

; appointed. The Democrats are wel-

come to the votes of all the sheep
raisers they can convince that opening
wide our market to Australian and
south American wool will enchance
the value of the domestic clip. A few
farmers may be buncoed by such a
confidence game once, but by 1896
they will 'have found, out that the
gold brick of free-trad-e wool is 'a

.gilded fraud.

ITEMS IN BRIEF

. From Samrdav's Daily.

There are six prisoners in the county jail.

Mrs. Combs, of Prineville, is visiting re-
latives sud friends in the city.

Mr E Jscobsen is confined to
dence in this city by an attack of

his

Mrs. M. Kennedy and son James, of
Warrio, are visiting SheriS Driver and wife
in this jsity. '

The D dies Orchestral Union will give
their usual soiree this evening at the Bald-
win opera house.

Mrs. Parish and ber two children, of Al-
bany, are visiting her sisters, the Misses
Helm, in this city.

Delinquent taxes are being collected
slowly, and the published list will contain
a number of names.

Mr. Fred W lson has resigned his posi-
tion as parser on tbe boat and will re-

sume his law studies.

Mr. Burt Thurston, who baa spent the
summer visiting his old home in Ulincia.
returned dniing tbe week.

Mr. C J. Craodall is surveying the
streets oo'sy f ascertain tho grade, so as
to bring sidewalks to the level. -

Tbe block oa Washington street, in which
tba fiie of 1871 left shapeless ruins, is being
refitted np with frame buildings which will

' be nsed for stores and offices

A freight train waa ditched this morning
near Umatilla, and in consequence the

;. wet-boo- nd pvsenger did not pass through
tbe city until half-pa- st 7 o'clock.

All along tbe line of the railioad wheat s
pl'isr np i i arge qnantiti s. and every sta
tion is orovaeri witn grsiu. Harvests in
tha northwest never yielded as abundantly.

' Tin funeral of Gen. Jam" A. Varney
rill tak) place in this city Tuesday fore--

rooo. J) art Her notice ot tne place nu ar-

rangement will be given in these columns.
Two steam shovels art at work art the

line-o- f the O E- - 4 N. Co.' road, on at
Arlington and the o her at Grant. Tbe
ure levelling the road bed, and thoroughly
tallasiiug it.

The county judges of the state are con
templating holding a convention to discuss
new laws to be enacted by the legislators
next winter. October 24 has been men- -
tiout-- as a suitable date for holding the
convention, and either Salem or Portland
as tbfc place.

A dead man was found near Galesville
the Brat of the week. Coroner Miller beld
an i quest. The identity of the dead man
could not be ascertained . All indications.
however, pointed to the fact that be com
mitted kuioide by cutting hi throat with a
razor. He was of light complexion w.th a
sandy mastache, abont 5 feet 10 inches in
height, and probably 33 years of age. ,

On Sunday morning the little son
and daughter of John Eisle. six
miles from Dayton, Yamhill county, wand
ered away from the home place to Gaine's
mill pond, over a mile distant. (Jharlie,
aged s- - veo, was tempted to wade in the
pond and reaching a point where the water
suddenly d epen-- d, sank out ot sight ana
was seen no more until bis body was re
covered two hours later, his distracted
little sister having carried the awful news
to ber p rents. Every effort to resusticate
the little fellow was hope ess. The funeral
took place on the Tuesday following.

Congregational Church, corner ot Court
and Fifth etretts Sunday services as uaual.
At 11 A. M and 7:30 P. x worship and
a sermon by the pastor, vV. C. Curtis.
Saud.ty school immediately after the mora
ng service. Meeting of the Touag Peo
nies' Society of Christ! n Endeavor at 6
Tonic. "How bodies tffect souls. Daniel
1:817. Persons not worshipping eke- -
where are cordially invited.

There was quite a made by the
officers last nizht in the city, and this

morniie when the recorder opened bii of
tica there were five prisoners who greeted
bis vieion. each of whom bad been arrested
for violating the city ordinance in reference
to hftinff drunk and disorderly on the streets,
The judicial clemency was exercised, and
each of these bad a tine of $3 imposed 00
Dim.

J. H. Mofier. of Mosier, says the Hood
Riv. r Glacier, who bas been sick all sum
mer but was thought to be recovering, was
taken worse lost week, and Dis aaugnt r,
Mrs. Sue Adams, was sent for luesday, as
it was thought he was dying. Mr. Mosier
is about 33 years of age and crossed the
:pl his to Oregon, in 1H54. He served as
representative from waaoo county in tne
legislative session of 1876, elected by the
Democrats. .

Fngene Guard: Two or three more hold
up are reported frem Springfield. Two
wagon loads of diffeient families of bop
pickers were held up near that placi
last Monday evening and robbed of
their bard earnings. It is ilso repor ed

an attempt was made to bold np the
mail carrier bnt failed on account of the
gentleman reaching for his gun. It seems
to us that these amateur highwaymen ouubt
to be easily captur d by the ofiheers, it due
vigilance was used.

Mr James rtlakeney, city marshal, re
ceived a letter - this mornirg from Mrs.
Rogers, of Eogeoe, making . inquiries about
her son, who bas been missing since March
ot this year, and asking for a description of
the msn who was killed near Celilo. Ac
companying the letter was a photograph
of the young man, and the marshal, having
seen the unfortunate fellow who was killed
by the train while the ir quest was being
beld, saya there U not the Itast resemblance
between the two. Young Rogers is abont
21 years of age, is a practical printer, and
waa beard from last in Seattle.

About fifty pers-n- s employed in the bop
yard of Ed. Cove, near fcalero, went on a
ttrike. 1 hey demanded fifty cents a box,
but were informed that no more than 40
oenta would be paid, as at the present price
of hop it was all he could afford to
pay. Mr. Dove stated, however, it
any person would guarantee him at least 12
cento per pound for the bops they picked.
be would willingly pay 50 cents, and more,
that he wonld drv. bale and deliver them
at his landing. Nobody seemed willing to
accept the proposition, and they lett.

From

Mr. lhos. .Batty, ot Wapiniua, is in
town today.

Monday's

A load of smoked sturgeon was disposed
ot at good figures toasy.

Judge xeot,ett returned Saturday even
ing from attending at (tendon.

J. M.' Dudley, ot St. fan I, Minn, is
registered at the Umatilla House. V

W. D. Armsworthy and wife, of Wasco
are registered at tbe Umatilla House.

J. Foster, A. W. Regner, J. P,
Hayden, L. Hayes, E A. Taylor and H,
Collins, of Portland were in the city yester
day.

Dally

court

Geo.

Mr. J. A. Waddle, grand chancellor of
the Koighia of Pythias of Oregon, arrived
in tbe city on tbe midnight train. He will
pay Friendship lodge an official visit this
evening.

Notwithstanding the large amount of
wool and wheat that have been hauled over
the roads in this ooantry they are still in
tair coudition. ine late rain bad a very
beneficial ettect on them.

James McGegee was arrested yesterday
for selling liquor to Indians by Deputy U.
S. Marshal Hil. French. He was caught
in tbe act, and taken bttore tbe V. a. com
missioner and bound over to the U. S.
district coort n tbe sum of $200.

Judge Biadshaw arrived borne from
in Gilliam county Friday evening. He

says the amount of grain har ested in that
county this year ia wonderful, aod.at every
station alo g tbe line of tba road wheat
is piling np in very large quantities.

Miss Roth '.Jooper, of this city, received
tbe appointment of teacher at Ulamatii res-
ervation to begin a term of scheol on Oct
ober lt. She hss been teaching at Warm
Springs reservation, and bas been tians-ferre- d

from there to Southern Oregon.
Mr". Geo. Thompson, a passenger on tbe

west bound train noar Umatilla Ml from a
coach yesterday afternoon striking his head
aud receiving a severe cut in the forehead
abont two inches long. He was brought to
the city and Dr. Sutherland attended to his
injuring.

Jeff Dvie, the strong st of all the Neah
bay Indiana and a noted wrestier, was
killed while hunting recently, his slayer
claiming to haye mistaken bint for a bear.
Davis wis a Biekioridge 86 rt of a man,
and fotne of the I idians say be was too
familiar with his slayer's wife.

Not many weeks ago John McManus and
Miss Waggoner were maned in a Harney
valley ha field in a blaze of sunlight, and
now it appears, tioouhnot ot official record,
'hat their only welding presents consisted
of three tons of hay, two hay knives, a bay
rack and a scythe.

Mr. W. A. Maxwell, editor of the
Goldendale Sentinel gave us a paternal call
this morning. He ssys the prospects for a
grand Rppuhlican viotory thia fall are very
bright. The Sentinel is the oldee--t Republi-
can paper in the country, and bas always
supported tne ticaet.

In tbe treasnre-roo- m of tbe maharajah
of Bara1 a is stored a carpet which cost
$1,000,000. It is cn'y 10 by six feet in
a ze, but is woven f om strings of pare
pearls. With a renter and corner circle of
diamonds. It took three years to make it
ard was intended as a gift to a certain
Mohamedan beauty.

A party of prospectors are sinking to
ward a bedrock np near the head of the
Humbolt ditch, says the Grant County
Newt, seeking tbe original gold channel of
Canvon creek which waa lost about a mile
below there. Should they find the lead we
may expect lively times on npper Canyon
creea.

last,

haul
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that
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The remains of tbe late James A. Varney,-
wi:i arrive in this city this evening, from
Oakland, Oregon. A short service will hi
reld at the Congregational church tomorrow
(Tuisilay) morning at 10 o'clock. The in-

terment will be in the G. A R cemetery,
under the aup;ees of th it order immediately
after the service, J

Mr. C. W. Stone fonnd the skeleton of
a man near hia fish wheel this morning that
had been disturbed in its resting place by
'he waves of the Columbia. It bad evi-
dently been buried for a long time, as the
bones had become bleached br the action
of time. The remains are supposed to be
those of an Indian, as there were rude im-

plements scattered around the bones.
Upwards of 100 head of big borjes and

mules rsised qnite a dut aa they traveled
thriugh town Sunday last, says the Fossil
Journal Joey Oelonged to u. W. Small,
who assisted by a number of cowboys, was
driving them from Spokane to Fort Bragg,
California, where Mr. Small has a contract
ob the new railroad that Mr G. W. Hunt
is abont to build m the Golden State.

Wednesday evening Charles Lon, who
bsd been herding sheep for Brogan, met
wilh a terioos accidei t in Antelope, says
the Fossil Journal. He was ia tbe act of
dismounting when bis horse started to ran,
before his foot was on of the stirrup. He
was dragged about 150 yards, and kicked

ob the head and body nntil he was insen
sible. His skull was fractured, but he will
recover, Dr. Pilkington saya.

The National Medical Review says: "A
man may be called a thief, a liar and a
dead-be- at, and yet he tray prosper and live
upon the fat of the land. But once let him
be called 'Doc,' and his professional suc-

cess is at an end. If a man calls you 'D-'C-

you need never expect a penny Irom him for
anv professional services you could renaVr.
This may not hold always, bnt it is so near
the troth that it may pass for a rule."

There waa one solitary and impecunious
individual who was very drunk last night,
and he found himself in the hands of the
maisbal and passed the night in the city
jail. This morning, the city recoHer with
becoming dignity occupied his official
chair, and when the individual waa brought
before hire and heard the evidence, said the
fine wonld be $5 Street Commissioner
Butts will take charpe of the fellow and
see that be does honest work on our high-
ways.

A Gilliam county exchange has the fol-

lowing: Monday evening about 6 o'clock,
Noble G Savre. who was work ng with a
thresher about 10 miles east of Olcx, acci-

dentally stepped backward off the separator
on to the pichfork, which entered one of his
hips and passed clear through his body.
Dr. Geisendorfer was hastily summoned bnt
could not tave the unfortunate voung man,
who died Wednesday night after enduring
terrible agony. Mr. Sayre was a very high
ly respected young man, scarcely years
of age. He was married laet fall to a
daughter of A. J. Cochran.

The fertility of our soil cannot be
doubted. It will permit anything to grow
that depends for sustenance upon the nu-

trition ot the elements. This vear is a
phenomenal one tor wheat, and every acre
planted has produced abundantly; but the
price, 30 cents a bushel, is very discourag-
ing Moody's warehouse is rapidly tilling
to the rafters, aud yet the fall crop has not
been hauled to market. The country
smiles in bounteous crops, all nature is
propitious for man's enjoyment; bat the
Democratic blight has . fallen on every in-

dustry, and the nmve sal prayer of the
people is give us back the good old times
of Republican protection.

From Tuesday's Daily.

' Alleys snd streets should have a thorough
cleaning now before the fall rain begins.

An agreeable shower of rain fell this
morning, making tbe air as balmy as spring.

The city recorder moved back to the old
quarters that be occupied before the flood
today.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. F. Ross returned last
night irom their bridal tonr of the WiU
aiuette.

Sept. 22-C- his. F. Dooelas to Mary E.
Murran; a parcel of land 100x50 feet in the
town of Dufnr; $100.

The J. G. Stuttz' dramatic company will
open a season of drama at tbe Baldwin
opera house ia this city at an early date.

Mrs. W. E. Rinehart left tor Portland
yesterday morning, si here she will enter
the Medical college of tbe state university.

A case of assault and battery was tried
before Justice Davis today, in which the
defendant pleaded guilty and was fined $25
and costa.

Several burglaries haye been commit-
ted in Walla Walla during the last few
days, snd maoj things have been taken
Irom dwellings.

Mr. J. A. Waddle, grand chancellor, K.
of P., lett on the boat this morning for
Hood Kiver, where be will pay an omctal
visit to Waucoma lodge.

There was a double tragedy committed at
Heppner this forenoon, in which sn incane
man kil el his wife snd afterwards himself.
Tbe names were not learned nor any farther
particulars.

The kindergarten school in this city
opened last Monday with eighteen pupils
This is a very encouraging beginning, and
parents will hope that the bright prospects
may continue.

There were two inebriated individuals be
fore the city recorder thia morning. They
were fined in the sum of $5 each for the
violation of tbe oity ordinance, and will
hereafter help improve tbe streets of The
Dalles.

The lunch furnished at the European
house last night to tbe Knights ot Pythias
was very highly complimented by tbe
guests. Every delicacy and the choicest
tbe market affords was placed on the
tables, and all sat down with a relish.

It is reported that rich quartz ledges
have been discovered near Mosier in what
is called Bear mountain. Our informant
says that gold can be picked out with a
penknife in pieces twice the size of a pin-be- ad.

With proper development these
mines are expected to yield abundantly in
gold and silver.

tor Warren's Wyoming ranch
is 75 by 100 miles, and is stocked with
2,000 horses, 15,000 cattle, and 120,000
sbeep. Tbe sheep are divided into bunches
of 8,000 to 10,000, and are driven from place
to place, or rather, herded in one place for
a short time, the herders living in movable
houses built on wagons.

Among those in attendance at the ban
quet given by Friendship lodge last night
were Huights crock, Armsworthy, Marsh,
M . A. and H. F. Murchie, R. P. Orr and
C. Krauss, of Wasco ; P. M. Merrimin and
A. C. Short, Centerville, Wash ; G. S.
Heniy, Cascade Locks, and S. Rosenblatt
and Grand Chancellor Waddle, of

Tbe funeral of Gen. James A. Varney
took place this morning from the Congrega
tional church in this city, aod tbe remains
were followed to their last resting place in
the G. A. R. cemetery by a large concourse
of friends and membnrs of the Grand Army.
A short service Waa had at the church.
Rev. W. V Curtis, officiating, aod at tbe
grave tbe impressive ritualistic ceremonies
of the order were, rehearsed.

The United Statea Penitentiary com mis.
sioners have completed their l tbora in the
selection of a site ic Walla Wullla lor such
an institution aod will forward the recom-
mendation to the secretary of tbe interior
within the next few days. No intimation
as to the particular site be recommended
has as yet be- - n made public and the deci
sion will very probably Lot be made known
uliiI the secretary gives official notice of
his acti' n in the premises.

Judge Ruby, one ef the' most extensive
farmers in Washington, cultivating over.
8000 acres and having 2100 in wheat this
year, has abandoned the use of sacks en-
tirely. He will have bis grain carried by
machinery directly from the thresher to
bins containing 1500 bushels, without
hauling. It will there remain until
winter, when it will be taken to Lolfax
ana snipped icose in dox cars, his crop
will be about 50.000 bushels. -

American Agriculturist: High prices for
potatoes 11 iudiuated lor the future by the
present conditions of the crop of Irish or
common potatoes. The area, as returned
by the department of agriculture we place
at 2.911.000 acres, a gain of about 300,000
acres over last year, or 5 per cent. Ex ept
in .Northern Mew H,ogUnd and in a tew of
tbe western states, where the crop is not
important, the returns show yields from 25
to 50 per cent below last year's outran.
Canada bas about 500,000 acres nnder pota-
toes. -

Tbe loss cf Mount St. Ehas, which the
British haye captured by tbe new bound-
ary Hue survey, is not entirely without
consolatton. The survey not only estab-
lishes the fact that the great
is on British territory, but at least two
mountain peaks farther inland display a
greater elevation. ' Mount St. Elias is
18,02tt feet high but Mount Logan, a few
miles to the eastward ot the British line,
is 19,534 feet high, and there is one un-
named cone still higher.

In Portland, about 5:30 o'clock last even
ing Jennie Gredon, a Whitevbapel women,
was shot in tbe abdomen by P. Demaine.
a stranger in the city, in ber apartment ad-
joining the Surprise aaloeo, corner of Fonrtb
and Everett streets, and it u believed that
tho wound will prove fatal. Tbe would-b- e

murderer waa arrested immediately after
tbe shooting, and is now locked op at the
city jail. The assault caused the most in-

tense excitement in the Whiteohapel dis
trict, following so olosely upon the affair in
the St. Paul aloon on the previous night.

Tbe East Indian wheat crop for the pres
ent yesr is estimated at 6.820,000 tons, or
120.700,000 bushels, and of thia quantity
perhaps 60.000,000 will be exported. If
tie Indians were as large consumers of
wheat as tbe Americans, wbo require about

bushels per capiata a year for seed and
food, not only would they have none of the
cereal for export, but wonld be 75 per cent
in arrears of the domestic demand. There
arc 200,000.000 people in India, aod they
export the wheat they should keep for the
same reason Russians export tbe grain be-

cause debts and taxes compel them to part
with for money what they need for food.

The hall of Friendship Lodge, No. 9,
was crowded last night with members
and visitors, and a very interesting ses-
sion was beld. There were knights pres-
ent from Hood River," Cascade iecks and
C'eutervillfi, Wash. Work was had in the
third rank, and addresses by the grand
chancellor and visiting members filled In
the time until 11 o'clock, when tbe body

repaired to the banqueting hall, wbere
about one hundred sat down to a bounti-
ful repast. Tbe hour intervening until
midnight was most agreeably spent, and
in a manner that was appreciated by all,
the luncheon being first-clas- s in every
particular with all the delicacies of the
season. When the happy knights left tbe
table a more fraternal leeling never pre-
vailed among members of the order, and
the occasion will long be remembered by
those present as one of hearty good will
and agreeable fellowship. Friendship
lodge as entertainers always bad an ex-

cellent reputation, and last night only en-

hanced its well-earn- ed laurels in this re-

gard.

Woman, tbe AngeL
An exchange sensibly asks: Did you

ever bear of a msn trying to lift an un-

fortunate woman when she falls from the
high pedestal of virtue and honor f I
think not. When once she trips and falls
from tbe high and honored position she
lands in hell, from which no human hand
will stoop to lift her out HusbaDd and
father, brother and son alike are deaf to
her agonizing cries for mercy, and they
thrust her from their sight. But, on the
other hand, I have seen men fall as low
as it is possible for men to fall. I have
seen the wife follow the husband from tbe
gutter and press him to her heart. I have
seen the wife follow the husband through
this life in one constant whirl of misery,
and when by the gates of hell they were
separated, weep when she could go no

further. I have seen the mother follow
the son, and the sister the brother,
through paths man has never been known
to follow woman. Let the angels in
heaven be the jury an - God Almighty the
judge. Such women mold men's life's
and actions to suit their own ideals, and
can create angels out of the meanest clay.
The destiny ot the husband is frequently
in the bands ot the wife, and often a
struggling mortal, with noble aspirations,
may be left to the gates ot paradise by
the partner of bis bosom help him to
follow in the path marked out by his
belrer nature.

A Wallowa Citizen Found Dead.
The citizens, of Lower Valley were

somewhat startled Tuesday afternoon by
the discovery of the dead body of Samuel
E. H.HpurliDg in bis cabin, says the
Wallowa Chkflain. The old gentleman
lived alone in his bat about one mile the
other side of Liberty school house. ' He
had not been Been for some few days, and
when a neighbor went to the house and
found it closod and locked some alarm
was felt. Tom Willett went to the house
and by tearing a board off the roef looked
in and discovered Mr. Spurllng lying on
the floor dead. The news created some
excitement and theories of suicide or
murder were advanced. A guard was
placed arouad tbe house and the coroner
notified. Tbe coroner arrived at the place
Wednesday morning, empanelled a jury
and started an investigation. The exam-

ination by Dr. Clements showed that the
deceased had died from natural causes
and returned a verdict to that effect.
When found Spurllng was lying on his
face near tbe bed. He had evidently
been iyiog in bed and in trying to get up
fell over and died without struggling.

Tbe deceased was about 65 years of age,
a man of considerable literary learning
and was said to be an expert draughts-
man. At ene time he was supposed to be
possessor ef a good fortune. He had been
a resident of this valley about fourteen
years, thirteen of which he lived on the
farm where he died. '

Beat Boaters Retnrn.
Toledo Leader.

The sealing schooner Louis Olsen has re-

turned from ber cruise off the Japan coast,
and the six Lincoln county boys who were
aboard have completed a dangerous voy-

age. Tbe boys were Ore Copeland, Rule
and Newt Guilliams, Frank Lewis, Zenas
Davis and W. G. Emery. Guilliams was
master of the schooner and the other boys
were hunters. The Guilliams' hoys and
Davis arrived last Saturday. The Olsen
bad a very successful trip this season, tak-

ing in all 1,301 skins. Of these Ora Cop- e-

land took 300, being hfgh man of tbe vessel.
Newt. Guilliams, followed next, with a
Score of 250 skins, snd the other boys about
200 each. For these the banters received
$5 each, making the eight months voyage
very profitable to even tho lowest hunter.
The boys unite in saying tbat tbe season
just past was the roughest any of them had
ever seen. So rough was the weather that
for days at a time tbe bbits conld not be
lowered. Newt Guilliams and Emery got
lost from the yessel in a fog on April 19,
and were picked op by the Penelope, on
which yessel they were compelled to stay
four weeks before thev could be returned
to tbeir own vessel. Tbe Olsen had ber
skins contracted for $15 each, which was a
very fortunate thing for the owners as skins
have gone down to $8.50 now in tbe

A Fast Ride.
Friday's Antelope Herald bas the fol-

lowing: We iuaiyertvntly neglected to
mention last week that a son was born to
the wife of J. C, Brogan on the 31st nit.,
and that tbe mother had been in a very
critical condition for several days. The
child was bora at the Brogan ranch, on
Little Trout, and alter Johnnie, wbo was
in the Blue Mountains at the time, had
been notified be jumped on his best horse
and rode np to Mitchell for Drs. Hunleck
and Houck, making tbe distance, 123
miles, in just seven hours. The horse
which he bad ridden died two days after-
wards from the effects. The two doctors
were there for a couple of days, and at
one time the lady remained in an uncon-
scious state for a period of four hours
Rey. Father Brongeest, of The Dalles,
was also at her bedside for several days.
At present she is able to be up and
aroand and the little boy is perfectly
strong and healthy.

if?? 1

DON'T LISTEN
to the dealer who is bent
on bigger profita. Tha
thing that he wants yon to
buy, when you ask for Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion, isn't " just as good."
Proof of this is easy. The
only guaranteed remedy
for the ailments of woman
hood is tbe " Favorite Pre-
scription." " If it ever failsto benefit or cure, in mak-
ing weak women stronir
or suffering women well,
you have your money

Anything "just as good," or as sure tohelp, could be, and would be, gold Injust that way. -
This guaranteed medicine is an Invigora-

ting, restorative tonic, especially adapted towoman's needs and perfectly harmless in any
Condition of her system.

Itbuilda np, strengthens, regulates, and
For periodical TMirtfl. Yn Tir Tr1 rtvm eonea
on?. ulceration, inflammation every thingtbat s known as a" female complaint," it's ammedy that's safe, certain, and proved.

Ntw Counterfeits.
The secret service division of the treas-

ury department bas issued circular letters
announcing two new counterfeit United
States notes, one a 5 national bank note
and tbe other a counterfeit $10 United
States silver certificate. The national bank
note counterfeit is on the Fifth National
bank of Cincinnatti, check "A," series of
1892, and ia , calculated to . deceive those
who do not gi?e money careful, scrutiny.
The $10 silver certificate ia of the series of
18S6, check letter "A," and is a poorly
executed phttoetched production, mucb of

the wording ia undecipherable, and the face

of tbe note is blurred, while - the shading
around tbe letters is in . black, instead ot
fine Jines, and tbe note sbonld be detected
t a glaooe. -

Railroad Rumors.
Klickitat has had numerous railroad ru-

mors during the past few weeks, and tbe
latest is the following: Through Josepb
Nesbitt, one of the proprietors of the
Goldendale Milling Company, tha follow-
ing railroad rumor is gleaned: He has

a communication from a prominent
man in Portland. The purport ot the letter
is that an electric railway is contemplated
from Lyle to Goldendale, and will be con-

structed by the time the Cascade locks are
completed. It is further stated that the
projectora are amply able to carry out the
acheme. Who the parties are bjhiud the
proposition cannot be ascertained. It is
further stated tbat there are msny electric
plsnts to be had at a very reduced price,
and the cost of construction fer such a road
over the proposed route would not be very
great. It is agreed a branch would be
more profitable than a through line at pre-

sent. A distance of forty miles built east
from Lyle would tap the entire Klickitat
country, including the Camas prairie.

Sheriirs Sale.
By virtue of an execution and order of sale,

out ot the circuit court of the State of Oregon,
for Wasco county, upon a decree d judgment
made, rendered and entered by said court on the
14th day of February, 1894. in favor of the plaintiff.
In a suit wherein Bupene D. White waa plaintiff
and C. F. Heald and Mary P. Heald were defend-
ants, and to me directed and delivered, command,
irg me t? levy upon and sell allthe lands men-
tioned and described in said writ and hereinafter
described, I did on the 22d day of August,
18M, duly levy upon, and will sell at public anction
to the highest bidderforcosh in hand, on Wednesday,
the 17th day of October, 1894, at 2 o'clock in the
afternoon of said day at the front door of the county
court house In DaPes City, in Wasco county. Ore-
gon, all of the lanils and premises described in said
writ and herein described a follows, :

Commencing at the southeast corner of the north-
east quarter of section two (2), township two (2)
north of range ten (10), east of Willamette merid-
ian; running thence west one hundred, seventy-on- e

and 0 (171. SO) rods to a point; running thence
north forty-si- x and one-ha- (46 5) rods to a point;
runninsr thence east one hundred and seventy one
and rods tV a point, and running
thence w.uth forty-si- sad one-hal- f 146.5) rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at the north-
east earner of the northwest quarter of the south-
east quarter of section two (2), township two (2),
north of raage ten (10), east of the Willamette
meridian; running thence south thirty-tw- o (32) rods
to a point; running thence west thirty-tw- o (32) rodsto a point; running thence north thirty, two (32)
rods to a point; running thenoe east eighty 80 rods
to the place et beginning, together with all the im-
provements thereon, and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or aq much thereof as shall be sufficient
satisfy the snm . f five hundred and ninety eight

598 OOj dollars now due on said judgment with in-
terest thereon at the rate of teu per cent per an-
num on ?2u0 and efcht per cent per annum on tbs
balance of said Judgment from the 14th day ofFebruary, 1894. and the further aitn of twenty-Sv- e

and r2t. 12 dollars costa in aaid suit to-
gether with costs of said writ aod accruing costs of
sale.

T.J. DRIVER,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

Sated at Dalles City, Oregon, Sept, 15th, 1894

SHERIFF'S SALE,

By virtue of an execution and order of sale,
ued out ot the circuit court of the State of Orogoi

for Wasco county, upon a decree and judgment
uiaue, reuuereu ana entered Dy Bala court on tne
Uth day of February, 1894, in favor of the plaintiff,
in asuit wherein Eugene O White wis p'alntiff and
C P Heald, Mary P Heald and I Jrerguson were defendants, and to me di
rected and delivered, commanding me to
levy upon and sell a. I the landi mentioned and
described in siid writ and hereinafter described, I
did on the 2d day of August, 1894, duly levy upon,
and will sell at public auction to the highest bidder
for cash in hand, on We Inesday. the 17th day of Oc
tober, 1894, at 2 a'clock in the afternoon of said
day at the front dior of the county court nous in
Dalles City, in Wasco county, Oregon, all ot the
laoas ana premises aescnoed In said wjit and here-
in described aa follows, to wit:

Commencing at the southeast corner of tbe north
east quarter of section 2 (two), township 2 (two),
north of range ten 110J, east of Willamette merid
ian; runnlngthence west one hundred, seventy-on-

and 171 30) rods to a point; running thence
north forty-si- x and one-ha- 46.5 rods to a point;
running thence east ene hundred and seventy-on- e

and 0 171.80 rods to. a point, and running
thence south forcy-ai- and one-hal- f 46.6 rods to
the place of beginning; also beginning at the north-
east corner of the northwest quarter ot the south-
east quarter of section two 2, township two 2,
north of rangs ten (10) east of tbe Willamette
meridian; running thence south thirty-tw- 32 rods
to a point; running tbenoe west thirty two 32 roaa
to a peint; rnnning thence north thirty-tw- o 82,
rods to a point; rnnning thence east eighty (80) rods
to the place ef beginning; together with all the im-
provements thereon, and appurtenances thereunto
belonging, or so much thereof as shall be sufficient
to satisfy the sum of thirteen hundred and sixty-tw- o

(1362) dollars, with interest thereon at the law
of 10 per cent par annum since April 27, 1894, and
one hundred and thirty-si- x and 0 (S136.20) dol-
lars attorney's fees, and fifty-si- and 0 (i&8.26)
dollars, cost of suit and acoruinsr costa in aaid suit
together with costs of said writ and accruing costs
of sale. ' T 1 DRIVER,

8heriff of Was o County, Oregon.
Dated at Dalles City, Ore., September 15, 1894.

CITATION.

1 N THE COUNTT COTJET OP THE STVTE OF
I Oregon, for the County of Wasco.

In the matter of the guardianship es- - 1

late of Nancy Stanley, an aged and V Citation.
infirm person.

To Nancy Stanley and Hans Lage, guardians of
nancy Stanley, an agea ana lnnrm peisoo, and
all other heirs and legatees, known ana unknown.
oi ioan Stanley, aeceasea: greeting :
In the name of the State of Oiegon, you are here-

by cited and required to appear in the county coutt
of the state of Oregon, for the count of Wasco, at
the court-roo- thereof at Dalles City, in said
coumy, ou nonaay, tne intra day or September,
1894. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of tbat dav. then
and there to show cause, if any there be, why the
following described real property, t: Lots
number one (1), two (2), three (3) and four (4), of
section thirty-tw- o (32), in township three (3). north
of range eleven (11), ea.t of Willamette meridian,
containing 138 acres and situated in Wasco
county, state of Oregon; should not be sold for the
support of Nancy Stanley, widow of said John Stan-
ley, deceased.

Witness, the Hon. Geo. C. Blakely,

Sbal

judge of the said county court, with
thearal of said court affixi
20th day of July. A. D. 1894.

this

Attest
W. M. KELSAY, Clerk.

By E. MARTIN, Deputy.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lurs OmcB at Vakcocvbr, Wash.,

July 27, 1894
Notice is hereby given that the fol owing-name- d set

tler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof in support of his claim, and that said
proof will be nude before Commissioner United
States Circuit Ceurt, district of Washington, in
uuiutrotutie, waau., no irctoor 13, igus, viz

JIM CODNEV,
H E 6274, (Indian), for the lot 1, and SK SEl, sec
f, Tp 3 N, E 13 W M

He names the following witnesses to prove bis
wuuDiraui rrsicence upon ana cultivation of said
lana, vis: Kill Charley, wm Hpittis, Mutin 8pedis
and Frank dilotsi, all of Klickitat county. Wash.

JOHN D. GGOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Ornca at Vakoocvsr, Wash.,

July 27. 1804.
Notice Is hereby given that the following-name-d

settler has filed notice of bis intention to make
nnai proof in support ol Ms claim, and that said
proof will be made before Commissioner of United
States Circuit Court for district of Waahinirton. in
uciaenaaie, wasn., on October 15, 1894, viz:

JOHN 81LOT8I.
H E 027S, (Indian), for the S NEJ, NWt NE1 and
8E NW$, sac 24, Tp 2 N. R IS E W at .

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous rea'denca upon an i cultivation of said
lanu, yiz: Bill unarley, William Spittis, Martin

a uu r raua; oitouu. ail ox &uclutat countv.u : - '. . . . .
"N1UUKHM1.

JOHN D. GEOOHEQAN, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION."
Lakd Ornca at Vakcouvsb, Wash.,

Auguit 20, 1804.
Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has filed notice of hia intention to make final
proof in support of bis claim, and that said proof
will be made before W. R Dnnbar, Commusioner
v. e. circuit voun, ior aistnct et Washington at
his office in Goldendale, Washington, on October 6
la94, viz:

OABRIEr, HARBISON,
H E, No 6245, for the EX of SEi and ifl of 8Eli.Seci8.Tp3. NB13EWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of, said
land, viz:

Marion M Bplawn, Robert Struther, John Kura
and William uarner, all of Hartland P. O., Wash.

JOHN D. GEOGHEGAN, Register.

NOTICE FOE PUBLICATION.
. Lass Omcs at Vaiicotma, Wasn.,

July OT, 169.
Notice is hereby git ea that the toliowimr-nain- ad

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
anal proof in aupport oi nis claim, and that aaid
proof will be made before eommisslonef United
states circuit court ior instrict of Waahington,
at Goldendale, Wash., on October IS, 1884, viz.

DICK TOM HlTr,
H E 6372 (Indian), for the lota 3 and 4, and 81 NWM
aec2,Tp8N, R1SEWM.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of asid
land, yiz. John Silotsi, Bill Charley. Wm Spittis
ana rrana diiohu, an ui nucKitai county, wasn.

JOHN D. GEOOHEQAN. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lams Ornca at Tbs Dallss, Orkooit,

Septembet 11. 1804.
NoHcb ia hereby given that the following namiut

settler has filed notice of his intention to make final
proof in support of hia claim, aod that aaid proof
will be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on uctooer 24, UCti, vUc

JOHN 8. HOYT,
H E No S596. for the WU SEi aud Ei 8 Wi. See 11.
Tp 1 N, R 12 E.

He names ths following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation of said
land, vis:

B Pared i, L Lawler, Jesse Spencer and William
Spencer, all of Tne uauea, ur.

JAS. F. MOORE, Register.

PCBLIC ftOTIC4S-JLOS-T.

RECEIPT ISSUED BY KECEIyER OFTHE U. 8. land office at The Dalles. Oregon, to
Li a, inn stay isvi, iw oiin oec so, xwp 1,
N of R IS E.and lots 1 and S and BH NE of Sec
fwp 16, of R 15 E, bas bean luat or mislaid and baa
not been recorded or iranoerrea to any one. My
riirhL. title and interest remains the same aa wh.n
received, and that on the Sd day of September. 1801
will apply at the U 8 Land office at The Dalles tor
pajBCut. i st. rjtAXX.

Is--

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

By virtue of n order made l y the County Court
of Wasco county, Oregon, at the Ju ty ten, thereof,
1894. to me directed, as the executor of tho estate
of W. McL. Lewis, decayed, I wit afUr the 15th
day of October, 1&94, proceed to sell for tush in
hand the following described lands of tbe said
estate, t:

The west half of the northwest qnrtcr, the
northwest quarter of the southwest quarter of sec-
tion twenty; the northe&Nt qiutrtcr of the north-
west qu&rter of section nineteen in township 5 south
of range 12 east; the north hi if of the southeast
quarter, northeast quarter of the south west quarter
and southeast quarter of northwest quarter (t sec-
tion twenty-on- e township 5 south, ran ire 12 east of
Willamette meridian io Wasco county, Oregon.
The land will be sold in lots to suit purcnasers.

Dated this July 5, 1894.
Z F. MOODY,

Executor of the estate of W. ilcD. Lewis, de
ceased.

D, YAUSE

-- (Successor to P. KREFI t CO.)

MalTJpappr,

Oils anb

Artists' Material and Painters' Supplies

Aeent for MASURT'8 LIQUID PAINT

All orders for painting, papering snd

kaliominiDo; promptly attended to .

OREGON : BAKERY

--ANB-

As KELLER Prop;

aepd-&- t

I mm p.epared to furnish families, notelf and res
tanranta with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies,

Fresh Cysters Served in Every Style.

Second Street. Next door to The Dalles Na
tional Bank,

JOHN PASHEK

The Merchant Tailor

Suits Hade to Order and a Fit Guaranteed
Clothes Cleuied on the Shoit-ea- i

Notice

Near Cor-- Third and Washington Sts.
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H net Jburo inaa IkvrdL
REFUSE ALL SUBSTITUTES.

Genuine made only by

N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,
ST. LOUIS and

CHICAGO, NEW YORK. BOSTON

5 DOLLARS
TO,

20

Q?ESB

gtsted Hyittfy

PER DAY
Easily Ftlade.

We want many men, women, boys, and girls to
work for us a few hours daily, right in aud around
tueirown homes. The business is easy, pleasant,
strictly honorable, and pays better than any other
offered agents. You have a clear field and no
competition. Experience and special ability nn
necessary. No capital required. We equip you
with everything that you need, treat you well,
ana nelp you to earn ten times ordinary wages.
Women do as well as men, and boys and girls
make good pay. Any one, anywhere, can do the
work. Afl succeed who follow our plain and sim-
ple directions. Earnest work will surely bring
you a great deal or money. Krerytlung Is new
and in great demand. Wrjje for our pamphlet
circular, and receive full information. No barm
done if you conclude not to go on with the
business.

Ceorce Stinson &Co..
Box 488,

PORTLAND, MAINE.

iTUlS STRICT

First Class
us) Miami, raates taut nH la tbs WerUL

mffer acoumodatlona unexcelled.
iner touTIondciioerrv and gusbow.

Btstt Saturday,
NEW TOBK. OIBSALTEB sad NAPLES,

At regular toterrala.
SALOON, SECOND-CLAS- S AND STEERAGE

fmaea on loweat torma to and from tbe principle
I00T0B, XH0USH, XBIS3 iU OOHTIKIHZaL

Ueketa available to return by either tbe pie.tamtque Clyde ffortk of Inland or Neptee A Gibraltar
bate sat Maty Msn to lay last st levNt tatta,

PPy w any or ow local Aaeots or to
taXSriHSBSON BBOTHEB9. Cliicaco, IO

1894.

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED

HaRPER'S WLEKLT is beyond all question ths
leading Journal in America, in its splendid illustra-
tions, in its corps of oistinifiiisned contributor, and
In ita' vast army of readers. In special lines it
draws on the highest order of talent, the men best
fitted by ositiou and 'raininif to treat the leading
topics of the day. In fiction the most popular story
writers contribute to its columns. Superb draw-
ings by the foicmost artista illustrate its special
articles, its st ries, and every notab.e event of pub-li- e

interest; it contains portraits of the
men nd women who are making tho history ef the
time, while special attention is given tc the Army
and Navy, Amateur Sport, and ftlusic and the
Drama, by distinguished experts. In a word. Har-
per's Weekly combines the news features of the
daily paper and the artistic and literary qualities of
the magazine with the s lid critical character of the
review.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
Psa Ykar:

Harper's Magazine.,
Harwrs Weekly. . .
Harp-T'- Bazar
Harper's Young People .

00
00
00
00

Pottage free to all Subteribers in'.the United States
Canada Mexico.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with ths first
mimiier for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the num-
ber current at the time of receipt oroer.

Bound Volumes ol Barpefi Weekly for three
rears hack, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, pot.ige paid, or ly express, free of expense
(provided freight oes not exceed on dollar per vol-
ume), for per volume.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for hindinr
will be sent by mail, post-pai- on receipt of SI each.

Remittances' should b made hv postoffice money
ruer ur urait, avoia cnance OI loss.

. 4
4

.. t

i f

7

u
Sevspapert are not to copy i advertisement

without Uie expreia order of harper ic Brother.
Address: HARPER It BitOiHERS, New Voik.

1S04.

Harper's Bazar.
ILLUSTRATED

HARPER'S BAZAR is journal for the home.
gives the fullest latest information about Fash
ions, and its nnm roils iilut-t- tions, Paris designs
ann pattern-sne- supplements are indisnenaaMs
alike to the home r and the professional
modiste. Vo ex pe is spared te make its artistic
attractiveness of Kb highest order. Its bright
stones, amusing coineuies aaa tnougntlul essay
satisfy all tastes, and its last page is famous as a
budget of wit and humor. In its weekly issues
veryrnmg is included wnu-- is ol interest to women.

The Serials for lb9t will be written bv William black
anal Walter Besant. Short stories will be written by
Mary E. Wilkins, Mcria Louise Pool, Ruth McEnery
Stuart, Marion HarUnd. and others r

Sports and Games, SocUl Entertainmeut,
Embroidery, and other interesting topics will receive
constant attention. A new series Is promised of
t'3uee and nepartee.

HARPER S PERIODICALS.
Pxr Tsar:

Harper's Magazine..... ...ff4 00
Harper's Waekly 4 00
Harper's Bazar 4 00
Harper's Young People g 00
Pottage free to all eubacribert in the United State,

janaaa ana Mexico. -

The Volumes of the Bazar begin with
Number for January of each year. When no time ia
mentioned, subscriptions will begin with the Num
ber current at the urns of receipt of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar or three years
back, in neat cloth binding, will be aent by mail,
pt'Stcge paid, or by express, free ot expense (pro--

yiueu ine ireigut aoea not exceeu one dollar per vol
ume;, ior i per volume.

..

a

i

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable for binding,
wiu ne sent oy man, post-pai- on receipt of si each,

Remittances should be made by postomea money
oruer or arait, to avoia cnance oi loss.

Jiempapen are not to copy this advertisement
minoui me expreae oroer or narper es Brother.

Address: HARPER BROTHERS New York.

0. R. & N, GO

E-- McNElIX, Receiver

VIA

TO THE- -

G1V3

Choice of Two Trancontinental Routes

SPOKANE

MIHSEAPOLIS

AND

THE

VIA.

DENVER

OMAHA
AND

ST. PAUL KANSAS CITY

Low Rates to All Eastern Cities

OCEAN STEAMERS leave tort'and every Five
aays ior

SAN FRANCISCO, CALA.

For full details call oa O. S. N. Agent at THE
DALLES, or address

W. H. BURLBURT, Gen. Pass. Agt,
Portland, Oregon.

HAEEY LIEBE,

AND DEALER

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Etc.

Always keera on sale the I&tAnt And htnt bHtIm a
Time-piece- Diamond Rings, bow-kn- Kinrs, Sil
verware, eic. etc.

IS

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY,

162Secood Street, rxt door to A.
Williams fc lb,'

TKE DALLES,

Andrew Velarde,

Address: Lock Box 181.

--AND-

OREGON

HOUSEMOVER.

The Dalles.

CITY BAKERY

FMEY GROCERIES

Seoond and Union Streets.

A. L. NEWMAN. Proprietor

WOODCUTTING
I will cut wood by steam saw at tbe following

prices:
0.e cat f .60 per cord
Taocuts 76 per cord
Two cuts, split and piled 1.60 per cord

us.vt orders at true omcs or at neiier a outry.
JOHN A. FLOCK

..4

and

r

r

OUR FALL STOCK

We can fit you in size.
Wp can you ii. style.
We can sail you in price.

ijH
IS NOW COMPLETE.

please
WE WILL
SAVE YOU
If you will give us opportunity.

Overcoats and Ulteis.

A. M. WILLIAMS & CO.

THERE IS NO COFFIN TRUST

T fIXJlC,RNI.KHAi'TTIImK0,NEEDED KR0M AIf PMDKKrAKER ss cheap a. can he p.ovlded
JnmrLZ L belong to the Association, aod 1 ta ivj a better ela of a.wda. Having

totoe bus?neas Instruction in embalming, I am prepared to attend to thing pertaining

OAI BE CALLKD, DAY Olt IVIG1IT.
?.LPE 0F BUSINfcSS-Cor- ner of Third and W aahington streets. RESIDENCE Corner of Fourthand Washington streets. All on era promptly attended to.
fICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER, AND AT bllORT NOTICE.

:
ML MICBELL, Undertaker and Embalmer

The Oro. Fino Wine Eooins
AD. KELLER,. MANAGER.

Best Grade CaHforflia Wices anil Brandies io the City

-- A COMPLETE LINK OF- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC LIQUORS and CIGARS

jN"o. 90 Second door from
the corner of Court Street ...

MONEY
tbe

sv.rj

THE DALLES, OREGON

E..IFY Mffl),
Gener'l Commission and Forwardins Alercbant

391, 393 and 395 SECOND STBEET
(Adjoining Railroad Depot.)

Consignments Solicited
Promp Attention to those who fuvor ma with their patronage

COLUMBIA PACKING COMPANY

Corner Third and Washington Streets.

Cured Hams, Bacon, Dried Beef and Tongues,

And the best Beefsteaks, Mutton Chops and
Veal Outlets in the market

Orders Delivered to Anv Part of the Citv
Fresh Vegetables on sale at tbe Lowest Prices.

THE GERMANIA,
STUBLING & WILLIAMS, PROPS.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
All brands ot Imported Liquors, Ale snd Porter,
aod Genuine Key West Cigars. A full line of ,

CALIFORNIA : WINES : AND : BRANDIES
d Whiskey, (strictly pure, for medldual par--
Halt liiquor. uoiumoia Brewery .Dear ou arautfnb

04 Second Street, THE DALLES, OK

San i Francisco i Beer i Hall
JF. Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.
ALL KINDS OF BOTTLED BEER.

COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER ON DRAUGHT

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD

The One Price Cash House,
DIBECTIi? N0BTH OP METHODIST CHURCH.

J. P. McIIEEII
--DEALER IN'

Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods
Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, &a

Agent for the Battenck Patterns: also for the Hall Bazaar lresi Forma

ssWksSk9

MAFiHQQD RESTOREDSS
Won of a lauioua rrench physician, will quickly cure you of all Der-vo-

or diavaaee of tbe generative i.rirain, mico oi Loat Mairfinod,
Inaomnla, I'aliiain toe B:iek, Seminal Kmlsatona, Nerrona Debility,
fiinplee, Unfltneen to Marry, KxuuuaUuic Dralna, Vark-oool- e and
CouatipatJon. 1 1 atopa all loase by aaw or ntghL Prevetna qntck-n- s

of diachartte, which If not clirrktx! to ftpermatorrhom and
f" norm ol imnotency. run fit: fcclaoiuca Utelivtr, titLrUntAHDSriLH kidn.vaand Lh nrinarv nrrana.. j.11 imntirltlt.

CTJPIDKItK atreTurthena and fentores email weak orirana.
1 no reaaon Bunsrvra are itut jureu ur Ji" ""B in vwnunv min-i- jn-- r irri are tmnmea wria,

prosaaatltla. CC'PIDENEIa the only known remedy to dire whhool u operation.
ala. A written jraaranteegtvea and money returned If six boxee doea not eIIeel a paraumeatsarak
(ljOO a box, en fur IS. 00, by mall. Send fornaa circular and testimonials,

Address DAV ua. nua;MB vw.r.uxwwioaajriwicuco.cai. for Sale by


